Office of International Education collaborated with International Club for a fun Halloween party on Friday, October 28th. There was a huge number of international & non-international students who participated in the Halloween celebration! Students dressed up in creative costumes such as princesses, witches, ghosts, bunnies, a panda, a tiger, and etc. Moreover, club officers provided lots of fun competitions and games including Musical Chairs, Jack O’ Lantern carving, and Doughnuts on a String. Winners for each competition were awarded with prizes. By the end of the party, we almost ran out of snacks and drinks due to well attended event! —Deep
What’s better than food to bring people together? Probably nothing, as the International Club recently found out in their last event. On Friday, October 21st, one of the most active clubs on campus held a Cooking Competition at the OC Residence Hall and the event was a huge success. Eight different teams from all over the world including China, Taiwan, Japan, India, South Korea, USA, Europe, and Vietnam challenged each other in preparing the best dish from their own country. Different dishes were prepared by each team, and members and non-members tested them and finally proclaimed that the winner of the competition was the team China. Between music, laughs, and delicious food, it was a great afternoon and everyone who participated in the event had a blast. Now, I’m looking forward to the next event hosted by the International Club!—Maria

**GLOBAL NIGHT**

**Place:** OC Theater  
**Date:** Friday, November 18th, 2016  
**Time:** 6pm to 8pm (Door opens at 5:30pm)

Traditional costumes fashion show, songs, music from all over the world & traditional dances!

*For more information please contact Office of International Education*

Office of International Education  
HL 120  
Phone: 360.475.7412  
international@olympic.edu

Multicultural & Student Programs  
BSC117  
Phone: 360.475.7680  
multicultural@olympic.edu

**REMEMBER**

It’s time to plan for winter registration!

On November 21st winter registration begins for continuing & former students for winter quarter. Please come to see Donna the first couple of weeks in November to plan out your academic year!

Also, please come to see Hideko if you are thinking about changing your housing arrangement after fall quarter, please come see Hideko by Friday, November 18th to discuss your housing options.

**Birthday Celebrant**

Yifei (China)  
Lin-Jie (Taiwan)  
Chiko (Japan)  
Chun-Hsien (Taiwan)  
Chih-Yi (Taiwan)  
Haopeng (China)  
Tai (Viet Nam)  
Yueyuan (China)  
Thu (Viet Nam)